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SAROJINI NAIDU YANITA PHARMACY MAIIA VIDYALAYA
(Sponsored by The Exhibition Society)
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Applicalion Form for Admission to B. Pharmacy / M. Pharmacy/ Pharm D. Course

Last Dale for Submission

1. The requlred details mLrst be careluLLyllLLed ln the candidate's
owf hand wriilng in Eng ish.

2. llorns and words not appllcable must be struck ofi.

3- The University and lhe college reserveslhe righlto cance the
adm ssion o, any ca'ndidate if and when il is detected thatthe
admission is againsl the ruLes ln force.

b) Present residential address with Phone No. &
C€ll No.

E-mail lD oi Parenis

Phone: Landlins & Oilice

c) Local Personal/ P.P. Phone No.

E-mail lD

d) Aadhaar No.

5. Proiossion oi Fathe/G uardian/L4oiher and

9. Tcklhe Calegoryio which you belong

6. Annual lncome ol Fathe/Guard adlMother attach
income cefif caie from a Revenueoliicia not beLow

the rank ol Tahs ldar.

Date oi brih as gvea in the SSC or any other
equ va ent documenl & age as on date

Are you a Loca or non-locaL candidate?
(Wllh the delinliion olthe PresidentialOrde0

BC- Sub-casie

SC BC.ABCD OC EBC

10. Tick the.relevant box jf applicable and submit the
supporting ceniiicates- ( )

Ex-Seruice Men / Afmed Perconal

Physically Handicapped

NOC

Sporis

ADMN. NO.

ALLOTMENT

CATEGORY

BOLLNo.

1. Name olthe applicant inlull(;n BLOCK LETTEBS)

2. Fatheas/ Guardian's Name and QualiJ cauon

3. Mothers Name & Oualilicatlon

4. a) Permanenl Address wilh Phon€ No.

trtr Ttr trtrtrT utr

ST

Sub-Cas16

IIIr



11. ldontificationMarks:

(a)

(b)

12, Delail6 ol examinallons passed lrom maticulation onwardslo B. Pharmacy

Examlnalion
and Group

s.s.c.

lntermediale

B,Pharm l-year

lll-Year

Overall

D€tails oi EAN.4CET: Bank:

Year ol Appearlng

Deiails oI POECET/GATE:
Year oi appea ng

HallTioketNo

HallTlcket No.

Nlonthand

Pilssing
Malks

Aggregate
the institution n HallTickot No.

13. Place of bidh :

Village, Town, Dist- and State

14. Re igion :

15. Nationallty :

16. l\,4otherTongue :

17. MaritalStatus ;

18. Extra-Cur cular Aclivllies you are interesled in

19. Staie whether you are staying with your Faiher,

!Lradlan or n hosieL(ifthe ast give delails):

I\,4arried / Unmarried

DECLARATION

1. lagrce to abide byihe rules ofthe College/ University are in lorce on lhe date.

2. laqr€e loablde by such .ules ot the Colleoe/ tl nivers ty as made hereailor in connection with mysludies and

3. lplomiseio pul ln 75% oi attendance for theory and 75% ol pracUca s separatey, in each subjecl, wherever

4. I shall answer all examinaiions to be held in lhe College as per ru es:

5. lagreeto cLear a llhe dues due to breakages ol apparatus or equipmenl oranyolher malerlalissued to me
ln lhe laboratory at the end of each year.

6. I agreeto stricly abide by the rules of ihe Co ege Llbrary in regard lo relurn ol books wllhin lhe period
s|pu aled, I sha L be lully responslb e for any damage or loss ol books issued to me I also agree to c ear otf
any dues,payableto ihe Co Lege Library bythe end oi each academic year.

7. I promise 1o keep praclical records Lrp to date.

8. promise lo.cLrltivate examplary manners in my da Ly conducl and behaviour.

9. n any stage, ior any reason, ihe College/ Universlty conslders thal my conllnuation is nol in at the inierest of
llie lnsltulion, my admission may be canceLLed.

10. lam lullyawareihal lshallnotbeprcmotedlo the next higher class with aback-og of more than rwo papers
aL Uni/ersily ercminat,or.

Slgnature oJihe Candidate

I

I

Dalei



. (N.8. - To be signed bv the Fathe r / Guardlan)

lagreetotheappllcant'sadmissioninyo!rcollege.lshalhodmyselfresponsibelolthepaymentoialhellees
ana also her good conduct and behaviour durlng the perlod ol her study in yourcoLlegs

Date
Slgnaturc ol Father / Guardian / Mother

Name (S /Smt. in CapilalL€tters)

(N.8. -To be signed bythe Ottice)

Checked thefolloiving cedificates and iound them satisiaciory,

The following Certificates marked 'X' have not been submittsd / or have been found unsatisfactory' Subjeci

1o thek produclion by the candidats in properform, she may be provisionally admittsd

1. Alloiment Orders

2. S.S.C.o g:nalor provis;onal cerl"licate ol lne qual:fyiig examination.

3, Intermediate ofiginal or prcvisional certificale of the qualiiying examination.

4. D. Pnarm originalor priv:sionalcer ticale ofrhe qualilying examina on.

5. B.Pham o ginal or privisional ceriificale ol lhe qualifying examinaiion.

6. Memorandum oi ma*s oblained at the qualiiying examination.

7. EAMCET/ GATE - Rank Card

8, Trans{er Certficale

9. Miglaiion Certticate (only lhe studenls taking adDission from other lJniversity)

10. Bonaride SSC (l to X) / lnlemed:ale fl and ll) / D. Pnamacy

11. Annra lncore Cedil;cale.of ihe Pare /GudIdian

12, Caste Cgrlfrcare .r:. ; ,

13. Aadhaar Card, Colour PhotogEphy oi Candidate (6 Nos.)

' S.S.C. [.4a*s

. lnt€mediaLs Marks

. D.Pnarm/ B,Phdrn Marks

The applicant may be admltted.

Daie

Clerk: G.[a. (Adm]n.) PRINCIPAL


